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VOLUMK 12.
Candidates Arc Questioned.
To Messrs. W. M. McCoy,
John W. Terry, John .
Uowiufin, Geo. B. Bent,
Dr. Guido Ranniger, VV.
). Blanch a rd. Scipio
Salazar, aid James V.
Tully, Candidates for
Legislative positions to
be voted for by the vot-
ers of Lincoln County,
"New Mexico,
Gentlemen:
The undersigned Republi
can voters of
gather with in
able clause for
responds
A Journal Devoted to the Interests of County.
CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBICK .1, t'Hl
5. am in of the prima-
ry law.
f. am in favor of
corrupt practices act.
7. I am.
Gi'.o. Bunt,
District.
Ancho Happenings'
Mr. Robt. Mason, who has
been in the employ of tne cement
and brick company at this place,
leaves for Des Moines,
Iowa.
MM.
said County, to-- 1 Allen hasbi-c- n danger-- ! Going to School Clothes at prices
any others desire ously ill past few days but is fi) vy that mothers will
to know before casting our votes better now. His illness is sup- - and good too the kind that last and W
each you stand upon the posed to be caused from eating 7 sjy goodlollowiug: snow
1. amend-- 1 Miss lSdith Tiekucr left bun-ntc- nt
of our constitution to begin her school as
Qhtfd by the "Blue Ballot" to toucher, We wish her success.
make the more easily The Raillroad Co. is doing ex- - gj
tensive work on the bridge on the
2. Areyou in of a work- - cast side of town
providing the in- -
: i ! .... .i -- ..r .1 .. .1 1 1.
The candidates were
icre week. gavejiiiiiiivu um uu in iiuu will
tyou if elected, support speaking and dance.
nbn to amend our Constitution to The McBrayer girls are down
ill nuui uivu iiuu timnilf 11IUIIW3.
3, Are you in favor the Ore-- J Mr. and family
gon plan nr one for moved out of town this week,
the recall of unfaithful or incnm- - We will miss them very much,
licnt officers, including Judges Mrs. has been playing
of Courts, and would you, if elect- - the organ at school for the open-
ed, ia.or an amendment to our ing exercises.
for that purpose? TJohn A' Brown Dead'4. Would you support an
niiiiIM.i.ni,..iiniii(Wtit..in..nr John A. Brown died last Fri- -t I J VIIV UUilillltllVIV'll
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the United States for the election (la3 nie ilt White Oaks, and
ny me people oi uie united states cts)
Senators instead of the present 1 long been suiierer trom
stem of such election by the ! an "faction ol the stomach, and toj
of the State?
5. Are you in favor of a pri-
mary election law for nom-illatio- n
of pait) candidates for all
offices?
6. Are you in favor of cor-
rupt practices act?
7. Are you in favor of salar- -
pecttve oliicesi'
Affirmative Answer.
BISNT,
Deinocratic notniuee senator
ffOiu ISlh district,
I favor
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13.
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an acute attack caused his death.
Deceased was a native Ken tuck-ia- n
and about 75 ve,irs old.
He served in the Union army 5,
war, and at the fit
close of the war entered gov
revenue service.
'came to New Mexico in early
i.i I i.tc f,,lfl nil, t i t i l I ,,
for all County Officers which 1,. ,, . ,tJ .hi h hub uukr. t wnesurvivesShall yield to them a fair compen- -
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by a Inrge circle of friends.
Circus Time
Howie's London
Again.
..oc--0.-- -
CM
fr aaW U flfflrt
IFlewe
Lincoln
strin-
gent
Senatorial
Tuesday
constitution
amended?
proprsit- -
similar)
fallowing
Bnng Ik Boys Here !
(ml Special io Boys' Ciotliiog
All Next Week.
Ilightower kE'RE
the th'ifty appreciate,
clothes,
looking.
UoyouTavor the
asindi-'dn- y
Arrington
Arrington
Constitution
legislature
the
Republican
the
throughout
ernment
Boys' Wonderful Snit Brains.
Short Knickerbocker Suits
with two pairs of trousers,
Reduced to
They're made in neat grey and brown patterns, all wool,just the cloth for school wear. Double-breaste- d coats,
trousers cut full with straps and buckles,, and well made.
a A .J
isoys & mm KmcKerBocKer Suits m
with two pairs of trousers, reduced to
Greatest line ol Boys' Purnisfilngs
ever sltown in (arrizozo.
Big Assortment of
Shirts,. Sweaters, Caps, Shoes, Gloves, Etc.
of
riders.
a r 1 1 n,i
We invite inspection.
ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House Good Taste."
(hiring bareback
your
Circus day comes around about
Mt..r. f1l
&S follows to the above queries! Tint Gi,asoow Uoirs Also UIU ' B ; .
M0ilmplmticnlly 1 do, ' Comino - The great London must 1)0 Iltlomlc(1 lo; ,hff lo!S
fi t ,s. s.m .... r ,.ii 1 i serious any way one looks at it.rxi i irii l it it ii wi li i, . :in i' i i'i i in i iji i: j i 1 jkm i nun ic -- -
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I, i ttiH til towir of thtfRccall.'nowned features will be iuCarri-''- V thousatu things press down
aWlBtUVr'nnlad, of all ser- - oto Nov. 14. Acrobats from the PthVrinklesrow deep dur-9gU- of
Wit pBojla, ineludiug Old World and the new; giants, i,, the winter.and the hair bor-tftt- w)Wtt:iarT. pigiuiBS, beasts of the wildest for- - rows a tinge from the frosts.
I tNttld. csSts of the world? Strang birds and It's different circus day. You're a
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boy again or ought to be.
The $25,000 Glasgow Prbe
Horses are also with Howe's Lon-
don Show this season. Beau tie ,
say the critics everywhere.
For pains in side or chest dami en
a peice of flannel with Chamlior-lain'- s
Liniment and bind it on
over the seat of pain. Them U
nothing better,
dealers.
For sale 'by ail
AND
riKHMf
USEFUL MEASURE FOR LOGS
Device Invented by a Texas Man Will
Give the Diameter of a Piece of
Timber In an Instant.
It is easy enough to measure tho
diameter of a log at Its bnso, where an
ordinary flat rule can bo used, but to
determine tho measurement at any
point along tho treo Is another mattor.
However, a Toxna man has designed
a rulo by which oven this may bo
dono as easily as tho width of a flat
board can bo decided. Tho dovlce
2
1
Measure for Logs.
horo shown consists of an ordinary
measuring stick with a pair of arms
attached to It at right angles. One of
tho arms Is stationary on one end or
tho stick, but the other slides back
nnd forth. Tho log Is placed between
tho two arms, nnd the sliding arm Is
moved up till tho timber Is In contact
with both. Tho gauges on tho meas
urlng stick tho exact diameter of the
log at that point. Tho measure can
bo moved along In either direction to
got any othor thicknesses desired.
IRON FAILS EATEN BY WORMS
Accidents on Railroad Lead to Re-
markable Discovery by Italian En-
gineers Insect the Cause.
A mlcrobo has been discovered In
Italy which feeds upon Iron. Engin
eers employed on a railway In south
ern Italy, near Rcgglo, were recently
much disturbed by the accidents al-
ways occurring near tho same place,
and which nppeared to Indicate that
soma serious defect must exist In the
mntorlal or tho construction of the
rallB Tho government npoplnted a
commission of surveillance to mnln
tain a constant watch at the spot
whero tho accidents had occurred.
Soon after It was noticed that tho sur
face of rails appeared to be corroded,
as If by acid A rail was taken up
nnd broken, and was found to bo lit- -
ernlly hollowed out by a thin, gray
worm, two centimeters In length and
of about the size of the prong of a sil
ver fork. Upon Its hend It carried two
little glandE Ailed with a corrosive
searetlon, which It ejected ovory few
minutes upon the Iron. Tho liquid
renders tho Iron soft nnd spongy, and
It Is tbon greedily devoured by the In- -
eoct
Earliest Ecllpce of 3un,
The earliest record of a total
ecllpBo of tho sun Is given for the
year 610 D. 0. by Uk historian.
Herodotus. He tells how hostilities
between the Medss and Lydlans were
brougnt to a sudden close "when day
turned Into night"
DIFFERENT USES OF GLASS
Bridge Spanning Royal Gorge of Colo
rado River Is Made of That Ma-
terial Cloth for Dresses.
It would seem that In theso days
thoro Is no limit to tho uses made of
glaEB. Among tho most extraordinary
may bo cited tho following:
Tbo brldgo spanning tho Royal
Gorgo of tho ArkanBa rlvor in Colo-
rado. This brldgo may bo said to bo
half a mllo high, for it reaches from
ono cliff to tho other of the gorgo.
with a deep chasm beneath it. Tho
floor of this wonderful bridge is made
of plato glass ono nnd ono-hnl- f inches
in thickness, sot in stool framework.
In Lyons, Franco, pavements mado
of glass hnvo been in uso for somo
time. They are constructed of com
mo-crysta- l, cornmlo stono or devltrl- -
fled glass, and nro laid in tho form of
blockB eight inches square, each block
containing sixteen parts In tho shapo
of checkers, it Is said that thoso
blocks are so closely fitted together
that water cannot pnss botweon them
Tho whole pnvemcnt presents tho odd
effect of a hugo checkerboard. The
special advantages claimed for this
Btylo of pavement aro thnt it haB
grontor resistance than stone, that it
is a poor conductor of cold ico, ac
cordingly, not forming readily upon It.
and, finally, that It 1b moro durnblo
than stone and much chcapor, besides
affording no places for tho lodgment
of microbes.
In Germany they manufacture glass
telegraph poles near Frankfort, Tho
glass mass whereof these poles aro
mado strengthened by Interlacing nnd
intertwining with strong wire threads.
It is nssortod that the glasB poles show
their superiority over wooden oneB by
reason of their resistance to tho rav
ages of lnsectB in tropical countries,
and against tho climatic Influences of
rain, snow and sleet in othor coun
tries.
Tho Ingenious Germans have also
devised glass water pipes, having a
covering of asphalt to prevent frac
turo. Those aro employed in many
pnrts of tho empiro, and It 1b claimed
that they afford thorough protection
against molsturo In the ground,
against the action of acids and alkalis
and also that they cannot bo peno
trnted by gases.
Glass cloth for dresses Is no now
thing, having been placed on the mar
kot a number of years ago. This glass
cloth hits the same shimmer and brll
llance of color ns that shown by silk.
Resides glass cloth, thero may bo In
stnnccd manufactured glass curtains
carpets, tablecloths nnd napkins, most
of which nro results of tho Ingenuity ,
of European manufacturers.
LIGHTING GAS WITH PISTOL
Unique Little Device Will Be Found
Handy for Ordinary Gas Jets, Au-
to Lights and Stoves.
A unlquo llghtor for ordinary gas
Jets, gns stoves and auto lights Is Do
ing manufactured In tho form of n toy
pistol. Piessuro on tho trigger caus-
es a series of sparks to Ibhuo from
tho muzzle These sparks are llko
thoso of Fourth-of-Jul- y sparklers, and
do not hum, although they Ignlto tho
A Lighter for Gas.
gns. Pressing tho plunger In front of
the trigger reengages tho lnttor for
uso again Each charge lasts for a
considerable timo.
Remove the Caps From Bottles.
A MnRRBcbUEotts genius has turned
out a combined pick aud stopper to
remove piper caps from milk bottles
and then form a substitute for them.
W. L. DOUGLAS
2,50, 3.00, '3.00 & '4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W.L.DougI stylish, perfect
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, same as W.L,Douglas Men's shoes.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has modeW.L,
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
If I could take you into my large fadories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglas shoes arc made, you
would then understand why they are war-
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other make for the price
fiAHTIflN xho Ronnlno liavo W. I Dnnrrlnsy"""u" name and prlco stamped on bottom
It Ton cannot obtain W L. Douglas ilinea inyour town, wrlto for catalog. Bhoes ont dlroot ONK PAIItof my HOYS' S3, 92.50 orfrom factory to woaror, all charges prepaid. W.l B3.00 HIIOKS will positively outwearDOUGLAS, 145 Spark SU Urooktoa. Majsi. TWO PAlKSol ordinary boya'ilioee
r End Your Ironing Troublesby Using
PATENTS
Defiance Starch
The most serviceable starch on
the market today. Works equally
well hot or cold and produces a
finish unequaled by any other
starch.
One trial will prove its merits
and make you a confirmed user.
m--
Wat n u E. Colemnn .Wash-ington, DO. Uookufree, High-
est references. litM reaulta.
DEFIflHGE Gold Water Starch
See that you get
"DEFIANCE" next
time. Big 16 - ounce
package for 10 cents at
all grocers.
Manufactured by
Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
rS
Thompson's
mc.Voa laundry work a pleasure, 10 or. pUB. 10 otfMiick nU.tio irriuuw?c4iiuJbjtui, u eft
Low Slums Near the Nation's Capitol
Wnshington 1b notWASHINGTON. of marblo
structures and beautiful parks. Thoro
nro slums undor tho shadow ot the
capltol that corupuro in squalor with
tho East sldo In Now York. Tho capi-
tal slums bavo tho advantago ovor
thoso In Now York In bolng loss ox
tonslvo and In bolng composod of
email houses Instead of lofty teno-moht- s.
Tho Washington rofugo of tho vary
poor Is sufficiently bad to have at-
tracted tho attention of sociologists
and philanthropists and to hnvo
caused President Taft to demand their
improvement in a messago to con
gross.
This district is within ton minutes'
walk of the United States capltol and
has for ono of Its boundaries tho bo
tanlcal gardens with their wealth of
Uncle Sam Gives Facts About Fleas
THUMB may bo thoso who linaglnoan easy thing to kill a flea,
but if they will roud certain facts d
by tho United States public
health and murlno sorvlco their minds
will bo disabused or tho notion. Tho
information 1b givon in a pamphlet en-
titled "Notes on Agents for Klea
Fleas, It appears trom
thoso notes, survlvo all tho usual
means of Insect assassination and
others less common.
Obviously tho Iloa Is a hobo among
Insects, for ono of his deadliest ono-mlo-
Is grocn soap. A ilea dipped en-
tirely in a tincture of green soap d
beyond resuscitation in two
minutes; another ceased his move-
ments in forty seconds and was dead
In ten minutes; no ileas or any of tho
species examined survived tho soap.
In a humnno attempt to suit tho
tastes of the Ilea In tho mnnner or
dying tho Investigators triod oil ot
pennyroyal, oil or peppermint, kero-
sene, mlsclblo oil, tho reruse from tho
Plntsch gas tanks and many othor
chemicals. A ilea loft to swim In for--
Cranks Offer Forest Fire Remedies
lliill
the field odlcers of the U. S.WHILE!
service aro taking u
against tire in tho great na-
tional forests of tho west, tho forestry
bureau Is boslcgod constantly by
"cranks" and real Inventors, ctilotly
the former, who propose all sorts of
rlUlculoiiR plans for coping with tho
tiuiuns Ono or tho most novo! or
llii'ae recontly came from an eastern
man who proposod that an artillery
drganizutlnti bo formed in tho forest
sorvlco anil equipped with hugo mor-
tar batteries, which would shoot
grouudoB tilled with chemicals.
This man's plan was to havo a bat-
tery of thoso mortars hauled to a suit-
able kill near a forest lire, from which
oxotlcs. FreBldont Taft, in his moa
sage, mado particular montlon ot Wil-
low Trco alloy, but It is no bettor and
no worso than tho others. Possibly
tho president mentioned only Willow
Tree alloy bocauBo it was tho only one
bearing a nnino that comports well
with n state documont. Tho other four
aro Plgtnll alley, Tlncup alloy, Louso
alloy and Hell's Hnlf Aero alley. These
namos, with tho exception of Willow
Treo alloy, have tho virtuo of making
any other description unnecessary.
Why Willow Treo alloy was so named
nobody remembers. Thoro may have
been a willow trco thoro onco.
Tho district is hard to find. It Is
within tho outor crust of a block which
has a rathor fair oxtorlor. A stranger,
after fruitless search, appealed to a
pollcoman. Tho officer pointed to a
narrow oponlng between two build"
lugs. "Go on In thoro, and you'll soo
all you want of It," be Bald. "It's a
post hole, It is. I'd go with you, but
It's off my bent."
Tho offlcor was lucky. What tho vis
Itor found after ho passed tho portal
of tho slums would not bo pleasant adjuncts to any beat
mnlla, a powerful germlcldo and In
Bocticldo, wob "apparently dead In 12
hours," but "revived," another kept
for 20 minutes In a mixture or creo-
sote, Boap and water was still alive
after fifteen minutes, but died ilvo
minutes aftor that
it took 100 per cent carbollo acid
moro than ono mlnuto to kill a flea;
of two lions that woro mado to swim
in a ono morcury chlor
Ido solution, a powerful germicide, ono
was allvo after ton hours, tho othor
nftor olghtoon hours; powdorod sul
phur was practically Inert and usoIobb
for killing Hens. Hydrocyanic acid is
among tho most powerful poisons, yot
ilvo ileau exposed ror 46 mlnutos to
hydrocyanic gas woro allvo at the end
of the tost.
tho Grenades would be discharged rap-
idly into tho tiro and, bursting, would
smother tho llnmos
Anotbor "crank'B" plan was to con
Btruct hugo screens of asbestos,
whloh could bo placed around troos
near n tiro and thus prevent them Ig-
niting, or courso this way did uot at
tempt to explain how tho problem ot
transporting those screens through
rough niouHlnouB country could bo
solved.
A third plan was to locate a num-
ber ot tin go sprinkling carts In each
lorost ana drive thmn to a lire, turn
on tho water ami, proHtol your lira
would bo out the inventor said. Ho
was told to go to, unless he could pro-
vide ii sprinkling cart big enough to
tack'o n tiro such as raged last fall In
Idaho, the flames of which mounted
over 200 feet In tho air and burned
tho ties off a railroad bridge, and at
another point Jumped clear across a
valley half a mile wide, converting
atronroa in its path into steam and
cooking tho ilsh thorojn.
Somo men nover roach tho top be
cause tho olovator Isn't running.
Be thrifty on littlo things like bluing. Don't
accept water for bluing. Ask tor Ilcd
Uross ling muc, tue exira gooa vaiuo uiuo.
It's one kind of tough luck to strike
oil when boring for "water.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Bend So stamp (or Bra aamplai of tuy verjr obolo-- m
Gold Ilmboated Birthday, Blower and Motto
I'ost Cartel beautiful color and lorolleat designs.
At. I'oet Card Club, TBI Jacuon BU, Tope, kaomi
Sunshlno la worth moro than gold,
when it 1b real sunBhlno and not fox
flro.
TOMMY MURPHY,
The great horseman who la winning
most of tho bis races for fast trottors
with that farm norse, "It. T. C," record
2:0SVi Bays: "SPOHN'8 DISTEMPER
CURE is tho best remedy for nil forms ofDistemper and coughs I havo ever known.
l navo usea it a numoer or years. ahdruggists or send to manufacturers. 60a
and U a bottlo. Spolin Medical Co., Chem-
ists, Goshen, Ind U. 8. A.
Hlo Idea.
"An Ahkound 1b tho best man of his
kind, isn't ho, pop?"
"I believe bo, Bon."
"Then, pop, if I kill moro flies than
all tho othor follows, I will bo an
Ahkound of Swat?"
The Old Love Possible.
Mrs. Clnvonco H. Mackay, at a gar
den party at Hoinpstcad, praised the
working girl.
"How much noblor," bIio said, "to
work than to marry for money.
know a pretty girl who gavo up a good
position to marry a man of sixty-eigh- t
"
'I am marrying for lovo Bho told
her chum.
'"And the old fellow,' Bald the
chum, disgustedly, 'Is worth $7,000,- -
000!'
" 'Yes,' was the reply. 'It's the
$7,000,000 I'm in love with "
Only a Moose.
"Tho modern woman isn't a bluff,"
assortod Mrs. Gobbollnk, looking up
from hor nowspapor. "ThlB suffrage
movomont has moro In it than mere
Ideas. The now woman is bravo and
fearless. Hero is a Btory of a woman
up In Canada who killed a mouse. It
Booms that Bho '
"Impossible!" interjected Mr. Gob
bollnk. "Thoro must bo some mis
take rend It again."
Mrs. Gobbollnk searched out the
paragraph and thou blushed vividly,
"How stupid of mo," sho stammered
"I did mako a mistake It wasn't a
mouso she killed nothing but a
mooso."
FOOD AGAIN
A Mighty Important Subject to Every
one.
A Boston lady talks entertainingly
of food and tho changes that can be
mado in health by somo knowledge on
that line. She says:
"An injury to my Bpino In early worn
nnhood loft mo subject to sovoro sick
hoadachos which would last throo or
four days at a time, and a violent
courso of drugging brought on const!
pntlon with all tho Ills that follow.
"My nppotito was nlways light and
uncortaln and many kinds of food dls
trossed mo.
"I began to eat Grapo-Nut- s food two
or throo years ago, bocauso I liked the
tasto of It, and I kopt on bocauso I
soon found it was doing mo good.
"I oat it regularly at breakfast, fro
quontly at luncheon, and again before
going to bod and havo no troublo In
'sleeping on It.' It has relieved my con-
stipation, my hoadachos havo practi-
cally ceased, and I am In bettor physi-
cal condiliou at tho ago rt 03 than I
wns nt 40.
"I glvo Grapo-Nut- a credit for restor-
ing my health, If not saving my llfo,
and you can mako no claim for It too
strong for me to endorse." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Crook
Mich.
Head tho littlo book, "Tho Iload to
Wollvlllo," in pkgB. "There's a reason."
Ever renil the nlinve lettert A hcttone appear from time to time. Theygenuine, true, and full of humanitercst.
Simple.
"And what do you sailors do when
you got homesick?"
"wo goos to sea again, mam."
Ono Explanation.
"Say, Pa, whnt docs It moan when
it says tho Supremo Court dissolved
a trust?"
"Well, my son, you soo, hum ha
that's a sort of solution of tho trust
question."
"Docs It fix it bo thoro isn't any
truBt nny moro, Pa?"
"Won, my son, when you dlsnolvo
a lump of sugar in water tho sugar
is still thero, but you can't see it."
HOME8EEKER8 EXCUR8ION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINT8 DUR-IN-
1911.
On thn first and third funnflnrn nt
fin rh mnnth dlirlne tho nntlrn vnnr
Tho Colorado and Southern hall
way win sen rounu trip homeseekenr11.1 A
excursion uckuih io u groat many
nnlnrn In New Mnxlon ami Tnvna nt
greatly roduccd rates. Final limit
n e 1 t, I tit izo aayo allowing nuurni stop-ove- r
privileges. For detailed information,
rates, etc., can on your nearest Colo-
rado and Southern agont or address T.
B. Flshor, General Fassengor Agent,
Denver, Colo.
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
ri.imtirrni ntir m. a list
Specimen prices: CJolU, illver, load, tl: cold,fllvar, 76c; cold, COo; zlno or coppor, tl.Mailing- - envelope-- , and full price list stint on
Hpuucmiuii. iiiiiiirui nuu milium wont loItcftcd. Jteferenco: Carbonate) National Hank
DENVER DIRECTORY
IflU I I finV Dealer In alt klnde of M1IU- -UN I, LUUft, CHANIHHE. Mammoth cata
log-- mailed free, Cor. loth A HlaUe. Denver.
O LIMIT
T Number of Intrlea for Eaeh Paraon
In thlo Hrlaa Contest.$50 For the Best Trademark$25 For the Best Motto
Entry In each claai will ba ecltcted which
beat udvertlaea tbla atrong, growing, vigor-ou-
weatoro compnuy. which writes a liberal
life Inauranca policy, containing accident and
health Isaturea, and which Invest! ltv tuuda
TO HELP THE WEST.
Oonteat oloaea Sept. 80,
O. M. REICH. Boulder, Colo., Gen. Agt.
Continental Life Insurance & In-
vestment Cempany
McCeralck Bl.tV. Sell Ult Cltr
GOLOHADO SCHOOL LANDS AT
I'UIILIO AUCTION.Colorado's State Land Hoard will sell
8,000 acres of excellent Irrigated fruit
and farm lands In Montezuma Valley,October 6th-12t- h, 1011. ut Cortoz, Colo-
rado. Puymonts will bo distributed
over fourteen years.
A rate of ono fare for tho round trip
will tio In effect from all stations InColorado, via
The Denver fc Hlo Ornnda Hnllroiul.Tickets on sale Boiitembor 30th, Oc-
tober 1st, 2d and 3d from nil main linopoints Denvor to Qrnnd Junction, Inc.
From nil other points October 1st.
Slid, 3d anil 4tli. Final roturu limit
Oi'tobcr 20th.
For full particulars, apply to NHAIt-l',S- T
BIO OHANDB AO 13 NT or
I'muk A. WndlelKli, General PusaengerAgent, Denver, Colo.
LOW COLONIST HATUS
via
this hibnvrh hio ohanddHAlLHOAl)
"Tho Hfonlo Line of the World."ScpUmlHT Itllli in OHolirr l.Tlli, 1011,lucliialvr SU.I.OO
From Denver, Colorado Springs, Pu-
eblo, Canon City, Learivllle, Cllenwood
Hprlugs, Delta, cirnnd Junction, Qttnnl-so- u,
Montrose nnd nil Intorinedlntnpoints. Reduced rates are also author-
ized from other points In Colorndo and
New .Mexico to Ban Francisco, Los An-geles, Sacrumento, 3un Vieno, Uukerw-fiel- d,
Fresno, Ban Jose, Hnnta I'nrbarn,ltodulntr, Murysvllln nnd all points on
main lino of Western Pacific, Southern
Pnclflo and Han Pedro Itys., and toPortland, Ore.. Tncomn. Senttlo, WiihIi,,Vancouver, Victoria, Ii. C., and othorpoints In same territory.
StouoverH of five dayu will bo al
lowed on tho D. & II. a. It. It. at nnd
vst of Canon City and at Elko, Ileno,Las Vcgrno, Lovelock, Shnftor, Wlnno-mucc- a,
Nov., and all points in Cali-fornia, at all points on tho Qreht
Northern and Northern Pnclflo nt and
west of HlllliiKH, at all points on the
O. 8. L. and O. W. It. Si N Ponatollo
and west, and at all points on South-
ern Parlflc betweon Portland, Ore., and
Weed. Cnl.Dally lines of Pullmnn Tourist
Hleeplntr Cars will loavo Denver via .
Denver & nlo Qrande, running through
to Ban Francisco and Los Angeles with-
out change.
Eleutrlo - lighted Tourist Bleeping
Cars to Ban Francisco via Bait LakoCity and Western Paclflo Hallway.
Open-to- p Observation Cars through
the canons: seats free.For Information regarding train ser-
vice, reservations, etc., call on local
Hlo Qrande Agent or address Frank A.Wadlelgh, Oauural Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
1'iiI)1IhIhmI ovory Fridny at
Cakkizozo - Nkw Mhxico
Kntarod tw nocnud claim mutt or Juno l'J, IMS, nt
tho postolllco atOarriznzo, Now Moxlco, under
tlinnctof Miiruh it, 1870.
BUnsmaiTioN nxvm- -
Ono Your .... $.fi()
Biz Mouths (by mnll) - $1.00
J NO. A. JIAtiUV,
DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
LINCOLN COUNTY.
ICmtoii
II . B. FERGUSSON
PAZ VALVERD13
For Representatives in Congress
w. c. Mcdonald
For Governor
E. C. du BACA
For Lieutenant Governor
ANTONIO LUCERO
For Secretary oj. State
'FRANCISCO DELGADO
For State Auditor
O. N. MARRON
For State Treasurer
W. R. McGILL
For Attorney General
ALVAN N. WHITE
For Superintendent of Public
Instruction
J. L. EMERSON
For Commissioner of Public
Lands
SUMMERS BURKIIART
W. A. DUNN
R. H. II ANNA
For Justices of the Supreme Court
O. L. OWEN
SEVERINO MARTINEZ
G. H. VAN STONE
For Members of State Corporation
Commission
JOHN W. TERRY
For State Senator, 15th District
GEO. B. BENT
For State Senator, lSlh District
SC1PIO SALAZAR
For State Representative
16th District
GU1DO RANNIGER
For State Representative
30th District
JOHN Y. HEWITT
For iDIstrict Judge, 3d District
M&RGAN 0. LLEWELLYN
iSittrtet Attorney, 3d District
MtDDllSTO CHAVEZ
For County Commissioner,
1st" District
MELVIN FRANKS
For County Commissioner,
2d District
W. M. FERGUSON
For County Commissioner,
3d'District
A. II. NORTON
For Probate Judge
D. W. ROBERTS
For County Clerk
PORFIRIO CHAVEZ
For Sheriff
WATT GILMORE
For Assessor
JOHN M. PEN FIELD
For County Treasurer
J. E. KOONCE
For Superintendent of Schools
B. R. ROBINSON
For County Surveyor
Notice for Publication.
No. 02r.024
Application for 1'atotit.
United Stales Lund Olllnii,
HohwoII, Now Moxico, AukuhU Mill.
Notice In horeby nivon tlmt the "California
Industrial Company," u corporation, by John
M, Ponticld, its attorney in fact, linn innde appli-
cation for ii United States pntcnt for thoUroen-vill- o
Iron Lode minintt olalm, Hituiito in Bl
Capltnn nilnliiK iliHtriot, Lincoln county, Now
Moxlco, nousUtliiK of 1411 78 llnenr foot of the
volii, loilo or dopimit, hoarlnu wild, silver, Iron
unit other valnahlo minerals, mid surface ground
IWO (avoraifo) foot wide, being lot No. , and dc.
scribed in tint fluid notes and plat of tlin ofiluial
survey on lllo In thin ollloo, w'th miiKHntlo vnrl-ntlo- u
nuiKlim from 12 !ltl' enit to 14 s 12' east,
as followHi
HoKlnniiiK nt cor, No, 1 Identical with tho HK
cor, of thu location, n Krnnito Ktone 2l.8xB Ins,
Hot 12 lim. in tho Krotind with n mound of Btono,
chiseled X 10; wIioiich n plnon 10 lint, ilia,
liearitN. lisril'W. 10.7 ft. and u pinnu 7 Inn.
din., boars N. It 45' W. !I7.4 ft. dlKt., oach
blazed anil scribed X UT tho h sec. cor.
hot. noes. lUand 14 T. fl8. R. 14 J3. N. M. 1'. li.
,VM.,bcnrHB. iloo 45 '1J. 120.V48 ft. dint.; tlionco
H.frOS 3' W. Vn. IBS 7' 1C. 1411. 78 ft. to cor.
No. 2, a limestone L'lxbxO Ihh. not 12 Ins. in t' o
Kround with n mound of Htono, chiseled X
ID; whenco tho BV incut inn cor. I warn S. 80S
fl'W.Hfl dist. which In n limestone in a
mound of stones, no other hcnriiwx availabh;
theuco N. Re ir,' V. Va, 14 s 12' 15. !!() ft. W.
mnl center, 1)00 ft. to cor. No, il Identical with
the N W location cor. an iroiiKtoun 20x10x8 Iiih.
ret 1!) Iiih. in tho Kround with a mound of Htono,
chlndud X iUl 10, no honrluixs avallablo ; thencn
N, 80 !)' J!. Va. 14 - 12' 12. 1411. 7S ft. to cor.
No. 4, a Krunito htono, 110x12x10 inn, hot 15 Iiih. In
tho ground witli a mound of Btono, chiseled X
4.144U; whoncn the NU location cor. bonrH N . 5 s
15' W. 1ft. dint., which In a limestone tn a
mound of Htonos, u pinou tl Iiih. din., bourn S.
mo 18' W8I.8 ftdlstnndu plnon ft Iiih ilia beam
H7I s 42' W. M.2 ft. (list aoh binned mid seilbrd
X HT 4.1440; tin nco H. 5 c 15 ' 15. Vu, 12 s !I0 ' li.
:100 ft. tho olid center, IIOO ft. to ror. No. 1 tho
pluco of bouiiiuliiK.
Tho total area of tho Ori'diviHo Iron I.odo, for
which patent la applied, Ih 10 OKI acres, mid the
mime is Hltuatod in tho NUl of Hoc. 14 T. 8 B.
U 14 15 N. 1. l, M.
Tho wild minliiK olnim is of loooul In tlm
ltocordor of lilncoln county, Now
M tixlco; and iih near tut can bo determined from
present developments the voiu of this claim ox.
tends from the discovery point 8. Mis ;j y
uiu.thu. atuiM. 80 :r u. i.ou n. to u.
eouter.
Tim nearest known locations IhiIiik on
iHHt, tbeOroat KuHtern iron Lode, and on
northwest, thn I'lltshiirs lion Lodo and
PittxburK Iron hodo No. 1.
end
tho
the
the
Any nnd all pUMins elaiiulim adversely thuinn, iiih HKiiuiii, win, mini, mineral i.
...
....j imiiiuil IIK'llllll SO (IUM'1 1 Mill.V,,,;tI "t'Dilod for, aie herebynotlllod t1elrad. 9rs01l11luiKariMl.il,-flleiUsaccoidinirt-
law. and thn reHiilatioii
tlivrauni or, wllhlii tliOH xtv days period
..f t ,"
will bo barred. In vlri of
Ht.Ui.to 1 direct that this iiXrHilhi the. Carrizozo News, at (VMrlaoz...' ! ft
oountj', Now Muxlco, (in. newspiper put "1
0?Sixty duyV ",U""K 0,n,,l,
O II. Jn lU'RMurWCAlMB' VMU Wlr ,
30 3E
ELCH & III
DIE
GAPITAN, N. Mi
Wholesale and Retail.
ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY. We buy practically
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash. Our store and ware-
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our, goods in our stone at the least
possible cost. The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advan-
tageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities. We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail or-
ders and all inquiries are promptly answer-
ed.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,
WELCH
SWORTH
Capita n, New Mexico.
iTTTll LSI irEJE
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES.
The voters who believe in u constitution more easily amend-
ed should support the lollowing democratic legislative nominees:
John W. Terry, senator, 15 th. district. Geo. B. Bent, sen-
ator 18th. district. Scipio Sala.ar, representative 16th. district.
Guido Ranniger, representative 30th. district.
These nominees are not only pledged to the Blue Ballot, but
they favor the initiative and referendum, a corrupt practices -
act, the election of United States senators by direct vote and j
a primary election law. These progressive features can only
be put in operation by the election of democratic members of
the legislature.
yCarrizozo, Tuesday, Nov, 14th
Full of Honors and Wonderful Triumphs of its Long, Con
querinR Tours of the Continent, and presented on a Scale,
of Colossal Magnitude and Lavish Expenditure,
never known before in this country.
THE TRAVEblNQ
AMUSEMENT
SENSATION
OP THE
DAY,
20
50
100
BRIMMING OVER
AND OP
feCm. JOY.
lffiHB il
mU It iuw. I
CLOWNS
LnAPERS
ACROBATS
KENTUCKY HORSRS.
MIRTH
HORSES.
400 PEOPLE.
Tltc Dublin Grays.
The Black Hussars.
--The Mmrvelous Eddys- -
MONAKCtIS Sl'PRBMU IN TMO AMUSEMENT REALM.
The RoyalYeddoJapanese Troupe
And 200 Other Great Acts.
DOUBLE MENAGERIE
Containing Wild Animals from Every Country.
THREE BANDS OF MUSIC.
..ROYAL R.OMAN HIPPODROME..
Many time. the Biggest and Must Bewildering Production
ever In America Most Stupendously Stirring Spectacle
lhat Human Eyes Ever Witnessed.
tlKAND l:REE STREET PARADE AT 10 A M,
WITH
I
H
I
H
5t
Si
JOHN E. BELL
(.Successor to Winfield & Bell )
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week. ,
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
Tie Exchange Bank, (arrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking' Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o 1 i c i I i d .
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
LJU IJtU vJt A y iW 1 yfl MVf ML1 Jtti - Ml' b- Mjy 11 d va t i i v a- j i
JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOI.HHAhli AN ItUI'All,
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
J JJ MADE TO ORDER
Special Facilities
lror Banquet and Dinner Parties.
I Carrizozo Eating: House
F. W. (1URNUY, Manager.
Tal)lc Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
fiTmimTmTmmTTnmifTimtmunnnHTmrmmTTTTiT
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo, - - New Mexico,
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds ol Bottled Beer. Choice Whiskies. Brandies and Wines. Y. B, cirs
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.
i
'ii
'HIjIS CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'iiIiIIhIiH ovory 1'riilny nt
GAUKIZO.O
flliUjrul ii0mmiiI olnw mutter .lunn IK, iwis, ni
til 0 jtoalollloM ut (Vtrrlzoo, Now Miixlcn, imilor
UJonUt of Miiruh :. ISTO.
HUIISOIUITION IIATUH-Oii-
Wiir ....
SIxMiiutlio (liy mull) .
J NO. A. IIAMIY.
GAUDS.
Nuw Mkjcico & HUDSPETH
Ari'O K N 15 IvA v
White
i. no
i Dwellhiit.
New Mexico
A Shooting Affray. j
F S' ' ANDr'KSiDKJuiit us we were ready to place
the last form on the press a t ll:30i DENTIST
this morning, we were informed!
of a shooting affray that had just I 0,llcu ,n Iiuul-Jlui11in- r
occurred at the Headlight saloon. Carrizozo, - - New Mexico
Jas. P. Wei leer, the owner of the' ,
saloon, shot Win. S. JJourne
twice with a shot gun, the char- - ?RANK J. SAG13R
ges taking effect in the head and . PUill ,NSuraNCK
shoulder. It seems, from the ; Notary Public,hest information obtainable, that i ,
"l,,u ln ,,a"k,,X0,,n,,B UurvmuBourne had entered the saloon '
and that some words were in-- !
dulged in between Walker and . .,..
liAlvK 1 iA 1 1 iAuhimself; that ISouruc marched
two or three bystanders out, and CONTRACTOR & MJILDEU
when Walker remonstrated Uourne I'lmm mui i:iiumtfn m nil inHi-Mo- r iiuiiiihmt
retired and later re'.urucd with a 'n-t.r- t .!.-- .
Winchester. Just what occurred Carnzovo. New Mexico.
at this time is somowhat indeii
nite, but the result was that!
Hourne was shot twice, the gun
having been charged with bird
shot. Hourne fed and was soon
removed to the Padrti hospital, i
were Drs. Paden and Walker are;
now looking after the wounded'
man. whose iniuries. it is not be-- 1 Shingles, Doors, bash, Moulding
lieved, will prove fatal Two
boys, Ira Johnson and Henry
the throat and face, but in neith-- , ScweU's Paint, Ancho Cement.
and inor case serious. Walker was ar-
rested by A. T. Roberts, and is
being held pending a preliminary
hearing.
Transplanted.
IIY TIIJ I'ASTOK.
Taken from this sinful world
to the world above, such is the
case of little Loreua Rogers. She
did not stay with us long a lit
tle less than a year. Horn the1
15th day of November, l'JH), do-- 1
parted this life October 30, 191 1.
For the length of her stay she '
had gained the greatest love and!
'
affection of all who knew her.
Had some one said to mo that I
PROFESSIONAL
JJEWITT
AT- -
Oaks : Now Mexico
Attoknkv-at-La-
Hi,Mn
I
"HIi"
Carrizozo
'
'
Foxwortti-Galbrait- ti
LUMBER (QMMHY.
Building Paper, &c.
everything the line
Building
! Carrizozo New Mexico
EOLLAND BEOS
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozn, New Mexico.
would witness a touching sight
when the little casket was opened
Lincoln Hotel
nod with us long enough to have a N0RMAN,a place in the affections oi only, ,,
the mother and father:" but such ' ri,Pr,etor- -
was not the case. She had touch- - Transient trade solicited.
ed our heart like a magnet, and'
drew strong men to her as I hrtd1 (Jood Rooms,
never before witnessed. LINCOLN, N. VI.
I thought the words one
of old, "Behold how they loved
nor." And thus, mid tears and
broken hearts, laid the little WAiNittU
torv. l?,r,sintiie..Iwi(Tolu ceT" "ay and Grain in small j11
dny nil nations shall be gathered qualities at $10 por ton
before the judgment bar of God.
Little Loreua was the only child 1,1 J3 0,1 Cars Cnrrignao or
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ftogem, nearby K. R. poiuU.
of Kort Stantwi. T13RMS SPOT CASH.
Be sure and take advahtnjpe of
the great values in bojs' suits
tldW on sale at Carrtioio's moat
pojmlar store - Xiejrlor IBtea.
YS- -
Hi)
of Material.
w
of of
we
ilt
Address
L. A. Brasher
I?. 0. I3dx 930
lL I3 A SO, T1SXAS.
Edwards' Old Stand.
in
I
ii All Donded
i( Port Wine ....
i .
A Old Mended
OSCURA,
OSCURA HOTEL
Svvellest Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL NOTARY PUBLIC
The Carrizozo Bar
Whiskey
Mlackberry Brandy
Kingdom Whiskey
NEW. MEX.
(Juan,
Quart.
Quart.
S4.00 Gallon.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's tteer
Outside Dealers.
fkWk tMH MA WW(U AM SU
Stovus and Ranges. Builder Hardwate.
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacks mi tiling and Hardware
CAltRIZOZO St Will I I!
Tinware, Paints, (Ilass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition. Etc.
w nnt ww m wiv w
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
General....
Merchandise
The Be.t Brands
BOTTLE AM) BARREL WHISKIES.
SEIPP'S BEE rT
AND POOL.
.Choice Cigars.
HUMPHREY BROS,
Wholesale Retail
Dealers
BILLIARDS
Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phone The Skating Rink, Carrizozo, M.
v rrrvrr
SI. per
.50 per
.50 per
per
to
OAKS
in
N.
Billiard Pool Parlor'
in connection
The Capstan Bar
IIauky Kuaiii.ic.s, Manager
CHOICE LIQU0R3, BRANDIES WINISS
CAPITAN.
ii
V
f
2 and v
y(
Old
tr --rr
and
N
75
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
In accordance with the statute
in such cases made and provided,
we, the undersigned County Coin- -
init;iitlirri Willi in unit f.ir llin
of
aounty of Lincoln, hereby pro-- , v- - vc, Clayton, N.
and trive nublie notice of Democratic candidate, J.
an election be held in the sev- - Emerson, Kuowles, N. M.
Oral precincts of said county on) Socii,iist candidate, W. C.Tuesday, the 7th day of 1 St' N N1'her. A. D. ion. the nhWt :wl For Justices of the Supremepurposes of are to elect per--!
Sons to the various ofiiccs Jiereiu- -
aftcr named.
. .u;.. .. n i., r.. ii. ..
names or various candidates lor K; Wright, Alamogordo,
viiii.ii ui on in uiirlvi m iiiu nil iiiu ill u
on file in the ollice of the Probate
Clerk of this county, and the
poslofliec address of each of said
candidates are as follows:
Representatives in Congress:
Republican candidates,
George Cu,rry, Tularosa, N M
Blfego Baca, Albmjueraue, N M
Democratic candidates,
Harvey 13. Ferguson, Albu-
querque, N M Pity. Valverde,
Clayton, N M
Socialist candidates,
J. W. Hanson, Las Vegas, N
C. Cutting, N. M.
For Governor.
Republican candidate, II. O.
Bursum, Socorro, N. M.
' Democratic camlidate, W. C.
McDonald, Carrizozo, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Dr. T. C.
Rivera, Chamita, N. M.
For LieuUnant Governor.
Republican candidate, Malaq-iiia- s
Martinez, Taos, N. M.
Democratic candidate, 13. C. de
Baca, LasVegas, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Charles F.
Goddard, Carrizozo, N. M.
For Secretary of State.
Republican candidate, Secun-
dum Romero, Las Vegas, N. M.
Democratic candidate, Antonio
Lucero, Las Vegas, N. M.
Socialist candidate, C. R. Cam
eron, Deiuing, N. M.
For State Auditor.
Republican candidate, William
G. Sargent, El N. M.
Democratic candidate, Fran-
cisco Delgado, Santa Fe, N. M.
Socialist camlidate, A. K.
Gore, Alamogordo, N. M.
For State Tteasurer.
Republican candidate, Silvcstre
m.
ouratie candidate, O. N. Marron,
'Albuquerque, N. M. Socialist
candidate, T. A. Chaplain, Wil-iitr- d)
M.
For Attorney G5Uhonil.
Republican catidltlule Frank
y Clancy, Albuquerque, N. M.
Democratic candidate, W. R.
MtiGill, La Lande, N. M. Social-
ist candidate, A. J. McDonald,
OJttloiu N. &1,
IJHin Sttpaotiiiuittlout of Public
JjitBllPttcliiUii.
EftptoifauUftUtfttlrtte, B.
Sdnetkh eaiiditlftt. A Ivan
SHvw Clly, N. M.
atuhdate, ttlrt. Lur- -
lync Lane, Alto, N. M.
For Commissioner Public
Lamb.
Republican candidate, Robert
M.
olaim
Novem- - hiirP Vnm1
wliich Court
'im.,
Aztec,
Rilo,
mm
L
to
M
Republican candidates, I' rank
VY. Parker, La Cruces, N. M.;
Clarence J. Roberts, Raton, N, M.
j2(hvard
Andrew
N. M.
Democratic candidates, Sum
mcrs.Burkhart, Albuquerque, N.
M i W. A. Dunn, Roswell, N,
M.'.R.M.IIauua, Santa Fc, N.M
For Members of State Corp3ration
Commission.
Republican candidates, George
W. Armijo, Santa Fe, N. M
Hugh M. Williams, Deming, N.
M.; M. S. Groves, Carlsbad, N.M
iv i! r t
Owen, Clovis, N. M.; Severino
Martinez, Black Lake, N. M.;
G. H. VanSlone. Estanein.N.M.
Socialist candidates, W. T.
Holm s, Farmington, N. M.; W.
P. Milcalf, Albuquerque, N. M.;
P. J. Staggs, Roswell, N. M.
For State Senator: 15th District.
Republican candidate, Wil-
liam M. McCoy, Mountaiuair,
N. M.
Democratic candidate, John W.
Terry, Socorro, N, M.
Socialist candidate, W. M. An-
derson, Willard, N. M.
For State Senator: 18th District.
Republican candidate, John M.
Bowman, Alamogordo, N. M.
Democratic candidate, Geo. 13.
Bent, Alamogordo, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Alf Hun
ter, Alamogordo, N. M.
For State Representative,
Sixteenth District.
Republican candidate, .lames V.
Tully, Glencoe, New Mexico.
Democratic coudidatc, ScipioSal-azar- ,
Liucoln, New Mezico.
Jones, Alto, New Mexico.
30th District.
Republican candidate, W. E.
Mirabal, San Rafael, N. M. Dem- - raueia,
N.
Democratic candidate, uuido
L. Medler, Cruces,
Republican Hum- -
Liucoln, N.
Democratic candidate, Modesto
Chavez, Picacho, N. M.
Socialist candidate, J. E. West,
Alto, N. M.
For Commissioner 2d District.
Republican candidate, Samuel
Wells, White Oaks, M.
Democratic candidate, Melvin
Franks, Corona, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Jas. Beaver,
Corona, N. M.
For Commissioner 3d District,
Republican candidate, George W.
Coe, Glencoe, N. M.
Democratic candidate, W. M.
Ferguson, Nogal, N. M.
Socialist candidate, M. Ilarkcy,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Probate Judge.
Republican candidate, Doroteo
Luccro, Arabela, N. M.
Democratic candidate, A. II. Nor
ton, Jicarilla, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Miles B.
Carrizozo, N. --M.
For County Clerk.
Republican candidate, Albert II.
Harvey, Carrizozo, N. M.
Democratic candidate, D. W
Roberts, Oscuro, N, M.
Socialist candidate, Chas.
Lane, Alto, N. M.
Republican candidate, Robert
Brady, Lincoln, New Mexico.
Democratic candidate, Porfirio
Chavez, Lincoln, New Mexico.
Socialist candidate, RufusChoate
Ancho, New Mexuo.
For Assessor.
Republican candidate, Henry'
Corn, Raben ton, N. M.
Democratic candidate, Watt Gil-mor- e,
Angus, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Walter J.
Nogal, N. M.
Republican candidate, Dr. T. W.
Watson, Lincoln, N. M.
Democratic candidate, John M.
l'eulield, Liucoln, N. M.
Socialist candidate, Eugene F.
Jones, Oscuro, N. M.
For Superintendent of Schools.
Kepublicau candidate, Mrs. Wal- -
Socialist candidate, Henry F. ' uce Guiutu, Carrizozo, N. M.
111 4 1 14 1 1 I
I.
13
L
Democratic candidate,
Thourer, Carrizozo,
J. E.
nannigei, uscuro, in, m. Democrrtlic caudidato, R. Rob- -
Socialist candidate, W. mwu lirsons, N. m,
Hill, N. M. Wu further state that said
District Judge: District. election electors are required to
candidate, iSdward vote on adoption or rejec- -
N. M
N.
Attorney District. New Mexico, August
candidate,
1l
Durrui,
Foreman,
Sheriff.
Keller,
Treasurer.
District
to house.
Precinct 2, A W Purcella, C A
lilburu, Benito Truiillo: election
to be held at Houdosehool
Precinct 3, L Purcella, Audrus
Smith, Eugeuio Garcia; election
to be held at Los Palos school
louse.
Precinct 4, Fredcrico Montoya,
Fulgeneio Floros, John Burns;
election to be held at school house- -
Precinct 5, Fcliz Perca, Anton
io Otero y Chavez, Aurclio Mar-
tinez; election to be held at school
Precinct C, SG Beard, Catarino
Baldonado, E 13 Wright; election
to be held at Block ranch.
Precinct 7, T W Stoneroad,
Nicolas Macs, Jose Carabaial;
election to be held at Jicarilla
house.
Precinct 8, Paul Mayer, Win
Watson, Lucio Archuleta; election
to be held at Bond & Stewart
building.
Precinct 9, J A Scott, W II
Fisher, Adain Padilla; election to
be held at house.
Precinct Id, F A Miller, Alejo
Monies, Roberto Chaw election
to be held at Hale school house.
Precinct 11, R Antonio
Vega, Geo L Diilard Sr; election
to be held at town hall.
Precinct 12, T J Grafton, J M
Rice, Fred Plingsieu; election to
be held at Angus school house.
Precinct 13, A S McCamant,
Tom DuBois, Manuel Garcia;
election to be held in posto.iku
building.
Precinct 14, S W Perry, P G
Peters, Martiniano Lupin; elec-
tion to be held in Humphrey jew-
elry store.
Precinct 15, John H Boyd, Dr.
Robert Blaney, Robert Young;
election to be held in Oscuro
house.
Precinct 16, J E Wilson, Pick
Warden, Jiun Peppiu; election to
be held in Ancho school house.
W. R. Wuitk,
Attest: Chairniii
J. G. Riocii.K, Clerk,
By O. T. Nyk, Deputy.
If want constitution
more easily amendable, vote the
Blue Ballot.
The Blue Ballot oilers theoulv
opportunity left a free people to
assert their rights.
ivoouce, Capitau, iN. M. a government of the people.
For Surveyor. for the people and by the people
Republican candidate, Frank is guaranteed by the Blue Ballot.
N.
B.
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'For 3d
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Las
For
For
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Ballot lib-
eration of people of New
Mexico.
Our forefathers fought
of an amendment to con-- j liberty BLUE BALLOT
Democratic candidate, John Y. stituliou as set in the represents liberty.
Hewitt, White Oaks, N. M. proclamation of governor of I - ..
:3d issued 30,
school
Statehood boon
TVTMv!n
phroy 13. Hamilton, Carrizozo, following judges of M"7"- -
of several precincts wu wnf
Democratic cunduiiite, Morgan nnii.1(r nlacus selected democratic congress gave
Llewellyn, Cruces, boimi.0f county commis-!pe- o "OUgh BLUi!)Lincoln Couutv Nominations.
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house.
house.
school
school
Moss,
you the
The Blue means the
the
for
Hon the the
.forth
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r nf "Trtttr Knf fill n
The elec- -
N. M. 6 u Ui ilu "tion the and ;
were a tn J
O Las N. M. b the theI J
ItVii- -
A. M.
M.
BAiL , che privilige of a
Republican candidate. Ruiuuldo 0lnv, Francisco Gomoz; election I ree government, aaministerou
a in behalf of the people.
CARRIZOZO NEWS
OARRIZOZO NEW MEXICO
INDU8TRY AND EDUCATION.
For Bomo years ttio tendency of
young mon Booking htghor education
has boon toward law and moillclno.
Schools of thcso profosslons havo In-
creased In nunibor and tho Holds ot
occupation Imvo bocomo moro over-
crowded, Bays tho Omaha Uoo. Cer-
tain now tendencies In Industry and
tho sclonco of treating human ills nro
at work which suggest tho possibility
of a chango In tho drift of tho educa-
tional current Public and private en-
terprise aro enlisted In n movemont to
work out now cures for old descascs
and Improve sanitation throughout
tho country. Vast progress has boon,
and moro will bo, in ado. Along with
this, though distinctly npart from It,
goes tho effort of tho government and
private capital to harness naturo for
tho needs of Industry, to opon up Irri-
gation and wntor-powo- r plants for ag-
ricultural and Industrial purposes. Tho
Now York Times invites to tho now
fields of scientific sorvlco tho nttontlon
of young men contemplating llntshcd
educations. Thoy nro, undoubtedly,
prolific of opportunities. What will tho
effect bo In those two chnnnels? Will
tho curront bo diverted from law and
xnodlclno to that of tochnlcal or Biinl-tar- y
engineering?
How rapidly tho aoroplnno is becom
ing practically useful Is shown by tho
plan of tho English postolllco depart
ment to Install immediately an norlnl
post botween London and Windsor
.and tho report that tho French postal
ofllclals lutend to employ tho hydro
aoroplnno for dollvorlng mall from In
coming steamships, says tho Chicago
Rocord-Moral- Not moro than two
years ago men of nfttlrs and scientists
saw littlo possibility of tho heavlor
tnan-ai- r macuines becoming moro
than a means of sport. Thero seems
not much to bo gained In time In send
ing lottors by aeroplane between Lon
don and Windsor, but tho experiment
will doubtless lead to tho establish
ment of othor lines if successful. Tho
distance Is only 21 miles, and it Is
expected that tho trip vill tako about
half an hour. A railway express train
could trnvol ns quickly. As regards
tho transfor of mall rrom steamships,
thoro seem greater possibilities; sov
oral hours may bo gained.
An entirely unromantlo Austrian
count, who has lived In New York
somo years concealing his title and
earning his bread, has just found it
necessary In getting a marriago II
conso to roveal his secret, ilo came
to America to oBcapo tho dull conven
tlona Imposed by his rank at home,
and 1b bo woll content with social
freedom that ho will novor roturn to
Austrln. This Is not tho kind of no-
bleman that innrrlos nn American
heiress In a ohuruh decorated with
$10,000 worth of rosos, but ho will
inako uo worso American citizen on
that nccount.
Persons who grow vastly discontent
ed with their lot if they aro not pro
moted or otherwiso olovntod In power
and romunora ion ovory year or two
may be intorosted In tho nunounco
ment that Principal Charlos F. liar
man, who has Just retired from sorv'
ice lu New York city, has boon n
Bchoolmnstor for llfty-fou- r yonra and
only "missed" two days. Ills boys
gave hhn n reunion dinner. Thoy bo
Hove, and rightly, that ho has had a
groat Inilucnco upon tho civilization
of tho city.
live:STOCK
BULL NEEDS SOME EXERCISE
Animal Should Not Bo Allowed to Run
With Cowa or Helfora Exercis-
ing Polo la Excellent.
After tho bull Is old enough for sorv
lco ho should not bo allowed to run
with young heifers or cows, but should,
In suitable weathor, bo exercised daily.
An oxerclsing polo with chain, bal
anced by swivel joint (a one and one-ha- lf
or two-inc- h wheel axlo with box)
upon tho top of a stout post, which
stands seven or eight foot abovo
ground, is satisfactory. Make tho pole
as long as requisite strength and con-
venience will permit, that tho bull may
cut a good-size- d circle about the post,
says tho Country Gentleman. On the
top of tho small end of tho pole fasten
a nash pulley, and, at a point just for-
ward of tho lino of tho post, a corre
sponding pulley; also, at intervals be-
tween tho pulleys, put two or threo
Bcrcw-oyc- to guide tho chain from
pulley to pulley.
Bore holes vertically through tho
polo for tho ends of tho chain to fall
through. At the outer end of tho
chain attach a Btrong swivel snap
hook, and at tho other end hang a
weight just heavy enough to take up
tho slack chain as tho bull raises his
head. Tho chain should bo, when tho
weight Is raised up against tho pole,
i
9 x
Exercising Merry-Qo-Roun- d.
only long enough to permit tho bull to
lie down comfortably. When the bull
Is old enough for servlco ho should
thereafter never be nllowod to havo
his liberty; but dally exercise should
not be omlttod. Tho exercising pole
might bo placed under a roof or build
Ing, but In wlntor it should be under
cover and in tho shado in summer.
KEEP BROOD SOWS SrPARATE
Should Be Kept Away From Pork Mak
era and Most of Corn Removed
From Their Ration.
Drcedlng sows should bo separated
from tho porkmakors and most of tho
corn removed from their ration. Fat
ty tissues and paddod Internal organs
work dlsastur to tho broedlng sow, for
as sho fattens sho becomes lazy and
takes very littlo oxorciso. This tardy
task Is costly to tho breeder of Bwlno
for Instead of vigorous, nctivo plgB, ho
will havo uneven, puny squealers, that
perslBt In crawling uudor tho bedding
and around the place where tho moth
er usually sottlcs, and then he Is douo
for. Exorcise abovo ull elso 1b con
ductlvo to strong litters, whllo tho
bow'b ration should bo made up large
ly of musclo and bone-growin- g feeds
such as oats, bran, skim milk, short
cut clover or alfalfa. It is not the fat-tes- t
nor tho blggost pig at birth that
makoB tho heaviest hog, but rather tho
ono that has the ability to move about
freely and fight for his special platter
at tho nurse Ublo.
HORSE FEED IS NOT WASTED
Bag Invented by Massachusetts Man
Supplies Oats Only as Fast as Ani-
mals Can Eat Them.
Any person who has watched horses
eating their noonday meals along the
streets cannot fall to havo noticed how
much of tho feed was wasted when the
animals tossed their heads to got at
the oats In tho bottom of tho bags. A
Massachusetts man has doslgnod a
feud bag which saves all thlB waBto
and in addition makes tho horse eat
slower, bo that ho gets all the bon-ef- it
of the food. The bag 1b made
in two BoctlonB, ono for tho animal's
head and tho other for the feed.
An opening at tho bottom allows
Horse Feed Bag.
tho oats to flow Into tho compart-
ment in which tho horse has his
head, but only as fast as ho eats
them. Ho does not have to toss
his hoad about and even if ho does
thero 1b no wnste as tho compart-
ment containing the feed is closed
at tho top. By eating slowly, too, he
1b satisfied with less feed than
If ho bolted it When not in use
V bag can be folded up and car-
ried in the tool box undor the
scat.
PURE WATER FOR THE STOCK
Receptacle Shown In Illustration Over
comes One of Greatest Difficu-
lties of Farmer.
Ono of tho greatest difficulties that
confronts the stock raiser during dry
summer weather 1b that of koeplng
pure water for tho stock. Tho illus
tration bIiowb a method employed by
an Illinois farmer for several years,
says tho Homestead. Bury an old zlno
tank or somo other construction that
will hold at least 60 gallons of water,
In this place a lurge size water barrel,
Water Trough for Stock.
boro somo threo or four holes in the
bottom end of this just below tho top
of the outBldo tank, In those holes
placo an Iron tubo ns much as an inch
In diameter and tho enclosure tank
will always bo full of water and thoro
Is no waste.
Blinders on Horses.
A horBe with blinders on tlio public
road Is about ub comfortable as a wo-
man wearing a poko bonnet walking
through a field whort a vicious bull is
kept
BP
BAKING
POWDER
SEE kovr ranch better It
makes the baking
SEE lw maoh more nalform in quality
SEE how pure how eod
SEE how economical aad
SEE that yon et Calamet
At your
t a r--
Notmadebythetru?L
ALUMlij
WHO ELSE?
Bister I have bocomo engaged te
Fred.
Brother Whatever induced you te
that?
Bister Why Fred, of course I
Suburban 8obrlquets.
Everybody clso had lived in the
summer colony long enough to name
his homo for whatover troo or shrub
grew most abundantly In tho front or
back yard. Up and down the road
woro cottagos labeled tho Rims, the
Wisteria, tho Lilacs, and so on through
tho horticultural guldo book. The
nowcomer had no name for her house,
but after studying tho tactics for a
wook she took a survey of tho prom-lso- s
nml thenceforward dated her
tho Rhubarbs,
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times In ten when the liver ta
right the Btomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly conv
pel a lazy liver to
do lta duty.
Cures Con
stipation, I
digestion,
Sick
Henaache.
eBPiTTir
.hv i sn u SX
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
DEFIANCE STARCH never sticksto tUo iron.
WHAT THEY THOUGHT OF HIM
Remark by No Means Complimentary
Made by Constituent of Repro
oentatlvo Underwood.
Itcprosontatlvo Undorwood, chair-
man of tho ways and meaiiB commit
too in oongroas, ropresonta what 1b
known as a "manufacturing district,"
bocauso It contains all tho factories
and smelters In and about Birming-
ham, Ala. But ho also has among his
constituents a lot of farmers of which
fact ho Is now painfully aware.
He drovo out to a sottlomont In
Bibb coupnty ono afternoon to persuado
tho farmers thoy ought to vote for
him. As ho stopped up to tho porch
of a littlo storo an old man rushed up
to him with tho roquost:
"Ploaso sign this papor. It's a peti-
tion to Congressman Underwood to
have a young lady postmistress hero."
"I'd bo glad to sign it," said Undor-woo- d
politely; "but as I'm not a resi-
dent of this community, my namo
wouldn't help."
"Oh, yoB, It would," tho old farmor
assured him. "Wo'ro getting every-
body to sign It, strangers and all.
Go ahead nnd put your name down I
That fool congressman will novor
know tho difference !" Tho Sunday
Magazine.
Of Course He Cried.
"Jimmy! what on earth aro you
crying about now?
"Tommy Jones dreamed last night
that ho had a whole plo to cat an' I
didn't.
Easy
Breakfast!
A bowl of crisp
Post
Toasties
and cream
the thing's done!
Appetizing
Nourishing
Convenient
Ready to serve right
out of the pacKage.
"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Ilittlo Creek. Mich.
At HOUSE CLEANING
SOME POINTS WORTH KEEPING
IN THE MEMORY.
Muoh Labor Can Be Saved by Know-
ing Juat What Are the Best Things
to Use Proper Care of
Sliver.
Brass can bo polished by rubbing
with a mlxturo of powderod chalk
prcclpltato kind used for tooth pow-
der rubbed Into a pasto with lomonn
Juice. Let It dry on and polish with
chamois. Thore I an excollont po-
made that is a good brass cleaner.
In applying any pomado or paste for
cleansing It will be moro efficacious If
moistened with koroacno Instead of
water. In the sauio way use alcohol
for silver pastos.
Old copper can be rubbed brlsht
quickly with lomon skins and salt or
salt and vlnogar. Let It stay on a
very short time and polish with cham-
ois.
Where silver that Is kept In chests
most of tho year must bo cleaned It
will savo time to boll In soapsud to
which has been added a good-size- d
lump of washing soda. Ulnso thor-
oughly In hot wator and, It extra pol-
ish is necessary, rub up with a little
silver powder.
Put your sliver back In tho chest
In Ubsuo paper wrappings and a lump
of camphor In tho box and you will
bo saved work tho next tlmo It 1b tak-
en out
Never use soapsuds on cut glasB.
Wash In ammonia water not so hot
as to crack the glass scrub with a
fine bruBh In the facots, rlnso In fresh
ammonia water and dry for an hour or
moro In cheap, flno sawdust. This
brushes out quickly and your pieces
shine like new.
When cleaning the china closet do
not content yourself with just dusting
off unuBed sets with a damp cloth.
China should be well scrubbed at least
once a year or it may stain. Soak for
half an hour In lukowarm soapsuds
and rinse In clear wator, not too hot.
or it will crack delicate porcelain.
Stains on china can bo removed
with a little dry Bait or by rubbing
well with wood ashes moistened with
kerosene.
If you do not superintend the wash
ing of your own fine china, insist up
on the maid using a rubber pad In tho
bottom of tho dlshan and not putting
in too many plecos at a Ume.
navo a good carpet soap lor rugs
and carpets, or use a flno olive oil
soap, scrub well with tho lather, rlnao
twice, onco In lukowarm wator, then
In cold. Rub until nearly dry, then
hang In the air.
If floors aro much stained and can
not bo done over, wipe off carefully
with gasolluo, then rub to polish with
a mlxturo of half a pound of porce
lain, a quarter pound of beeswax, melt
ed and mixed when hot with four ta
blespoonfuU of turpenttuo. Beat un
til cold. Apply with flannel, rub with
anothor piece, and polish with Iron
covered with wool padding and flno
velveteen, If you have no regular floor
polisher.
Sparkling Mead,
Sparkling mead is mado by boiling
fourteen pounds ot honey in six gal
Ions of water for half an hour, break
Ing into it four eggs; then stir into
this a halt ounce each ot cinnamon
cloves, mace and bruised ginger, and
small bunches of marjoram, balm and
sweetbrler; boll a quarter of an hour
longer and pour out to cool. Then
toast a large bIIco of brown bread
spread it over with fresh yeast, and
put it into tho liquor. Let It ferment
tor a day, and then put it Into a cask
but keep It open till the fermentation
Is complete. Then cork tho cask
tightly. This may be bottled In
month, and If bottles are used which
have not tho patent spring stoppers
the corks must bo securely tied.
WHEN CUPID WAS OFF DUTY
Lover's Bad Cold That Led to Most
Unfortunate Misunderstand-
ing With Girl,
Sweet was tho lass, low wob tho
gas j It was tho ovcnlng sho expected
him to put across tho big question.
Ho did not look woll. Somothlng
Boemod to bo troubling him. Ho tried
to say somothlng, but tho words stuck
in his throat, and tho girl, noticing
this, turnod tho gas oven lower.
Suddenly ho turned to her
cried, "I'm a dub I"
"No," sho said, fondly. "You
apprcclato yourself as woll as
others do, perhaps. Too, heol"
"Yob," ho persisted stubbornly,
b dubl"
and
don't
BOino
"No," sho maintained.
"Yes," ho almost shouted, "I'm a
dubl"
Sho was a sonslblo girl, and bo, real
izing that ho ought to know best, she
thanked him kindly for warning her
in tlmo and handed htm his hat. It
was only after tho door slammed be-
hind htm forever that sho realized tho
awful truth.
Ho had contracted a nasty cold,
and what ho had beon trying to say
was, "I'm in lovol"
"I'm
HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE
"I can truthfully say Guticura Rem
edies havo cured mo of four long
years of eczema. About four years
ago I noticed eomo littlo pimples
coming on my littlo finger, and not
giving it any attention, It soon bocamo
worso and spread all over my hands.
If I would havo thorn In water for a
long time, they would burn llko flro
and largo cracks would como. I could
lay a pin in thorn. After UBlng all
tho salvos I could think of, I wont to
throo different doctors, but nil did
mo no good. Tho only relief I got was
Bcratchlng.
"So after hearing bo much about tho
wonderful Guticura Remedies, I pur-
chased ono complcto Bet, and after
UBlng them threo days my hands woro
much better. Today my hands aro
entirely woll, ono Bet being all I used."
(Signed) Miss Etta Narbcr, R. F. D. 2,
Spring Lako, Mich., Sept. 20, 1910.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment aro sold ovorywhoro, a samplo
of each, with o book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dept. 2 h, BoBton.
Perhaps Both.
Mllly I put uwuy my last year's
buthlng suit In camphor, but It
Billy Tho buthlng suit?
Important to MothoraExamlno carefully overy oottlo ol
CASTOIUA, a safo and Buro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It
Ttonra Hin
Signaturoof CLtfffIn TJso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Suspicious Smoothness.
"Your motor boat Is running vory
smoothly now."
"Yes, I think something's brokon?"
Tho Pure Food Lnw stopped tho salo
of hundreds of fraudulant medicines. Thev
could not stand investigation, llnmllns
Wizard Oil hns stood tho test of Investi-
gation for nearly sixty years.
The moro a woman runs after a
man tho cBler It Is for her not to
catch him.
Mrs. Wtnstow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens tho frutns, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays imlu, cures wind collu, 25c u bottle.
A wIbo youth never expresses his
love for an heiress C. O. D.
Red Cross Bag Bluo gives double value
for your money, goes tVico as far as any
other. Ask your grocers.
God Is oloser to us than any trouble
can bo.
SHE GOT
WHAT SHE
WANTED
This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid
Chicago, 111. "I suffered from a fe-
male weakness and Btomach trouble,
anu I wont to the
storo to got bottle
of Lydla E. Pinfc.
ham's Vogotabla
Compound, but the
clerk did not want
to lot tio have it--bo
said it was no
good and wanted me
to try somothlng
olso, but knowing
nil about it I in-
sisted and Anally
cot It. and I am soglad I did, for it has cured me.
"I know of so many cases whoro wo.
men have been cured byLydla E.Plnfc.
barn's Vegetable Compound that I can
say to overy suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her, thero is
nothing that will." Mrs. Janetzel
2003 Arch St., Chicago, 111.
lhis is tho ago of substitution, and
women who want a cure should inBist
upon Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did. and
notaccopt something olso on which the
druggist can mako a littlo moro profit.
Women who aro passing through this
critical period or who aro suffering
from any of thoso distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sox should not lose sight
of tho fact that for thirty years Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has beon the standard romcdy for fe-
male ills. In almost every community
you will llud women who havo been
restored to health by Lydla E. Pinfc.
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Plnoot In Quality. Lnrgost n Variety,Tho mcot every rcqulromunt for cleaning auV
polishing shoos of all kfndii and colors.
mSM
GIll' HlHJfc tho only ladles shoo dressingthat posttlroly contains OIL. blacks and l'oltshcg
ladlos' ami children's boot and shoes, sIiIbm
without riibhluir, 2.fe. "French OIom," loe.DANDY combination for cleaning and polishing
all kinds ot ruisot or tan shoes, 25c. "fltar"e!io. lOo.
I'M. 1 I'M combination fur Koutlotncn who Uko
nrldoln imTliiRttiulrshocslookAl. ltcitoros color
nnd lustra to nil blnck shoes, Polish with a brush
or cloth, 25 cunts. "IJnby Kilto" stroll) cents.
It your denlor does not keep the kind you want,
scud us his address and tbu prlco lu stamps tos
a full slzo lmckimo.
WHITTEMORE BROS. & OO.,
20. 20 Albany St., OnmUrldRO. Msii.
aio uiurst una t.urgoxi jiianutactttrers or
Shoo Poltehcs fit the World.
Broom Com Shippers
or Broom Corn Associations
Correspond with us. Wo want Broom Corn.
Authorized Selling Agents for Tho AmericanQoolety of Equity on this market.
COYNE BROTHERS
IOO South Wator Street CHIOAQO
How's tho crop In your district!
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Olttoiel sad bctatlfltl tht htlt.
rromolct s jaxuntni iroircn.Itnvar Tails to Itreloro gray
Cure) Kilp dliftiei half falllBg.
SMARTIK3
SORE UDJ
ACTS AT
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 39-10- 11.
Notice for Publication.
Notice No. ICUtfS
United Htatefi taint OIHcv,
Ilonwoll.New Muxicor Aiifrunt 7, IUII.
Notice In hereby ijlvnu that the "t'lillfornla
Iniliihlrliit I'oinpuny," a corooiitllon, It; John
M. I'oiilluld, Itfl Attorney in fuel, litm niHilo ap
plication for it U nl feed SUUh pulunt for tlm
( t rout Hiiuteni Iron Lodo uiiiiinu rlidm, idttmtc
in HI Clupllun niiniiiK (IlKirlot, Lincoln county
Now Mexico, coiihlntliiu of 1MKI I Incur fimt of tlie
Tflliii.lotlo'or delimit, liimrliiK Kohl, Bllvnr, iron
unit otliur valuable mlimrnh,iind nurfacoKrouinl
HOi) (nvcrinte) laet wlilu, IwiiiK lot No. -- , iiml
in tlm Held iioIoh mid pint of tlm olllclnl
fiirvuy on Me In tlilfi ollicc, with maiuictlo vari
ation rmmiiiK (rout ia K. to 12 i Ml' K
follows
iloKinnlim lit cor. No. 1, u liinctitone
Iiih. In tlm itrouud with a inimiid ol Muiie, cIiIh.
elod X whence tlii NU locution cor Ikiiih
N. 72 VI' V.. till ft. tllht.ii liinctilonu net in it
l ii 11 n of toiien, it plnon 1 Inn. diu.i Ileum H.
42 0 rUr V. 12.1.1 ft. unit n plnon A in, din., Iiimiih
ti. iO - 5 ' V, I ill." ft. dint., imcU blazed mid
BT Mill; tho cor. ol hcch. tl, 12,11! mid it
T. 8 8. it, II U. N. M . l. SI, beam N. M - 8 ' W.
U2I.27 ft. dint, which In it KNtnito Btouu llixlix.l
Iiih, not' in it mound of Moiiee, inkd, witli
noicliOH on mill i noteti on );. oilu, with n
pinon beiirinu tree in hoc. It undn fallen plnon
ticnriuK tiuo in nee. 12: tlicucu H. '.: 1'2' W. Va I
12 M ' 15. WXM ft. Iiitirncct llnu bet, noes. 18 :
und 1 1, 7riS.88 ft. 8. je 10 W. of tlm cor. of boch.
11, 12, lilnnd U irnvloii(dy dnHuribnl, iriOO t. to
cwr. No. 2, identical with tho NW location cor.
mid witli cor. No. 4, httrvcy No. 1110, (Irccnville
Iron Lodu, it itnuiita Htoni) WJxl2xl0 Iiih. vet 15
ina. ill tlm urntuid, with u mound of stone, chlie
olod LI 10 oil 8V itnd on hIiIh fnclnu thin
cliilm; whence it plnon It Iiih. din., bourn 8. 3.1 e
1 ' 12. 21 ft. diHt., hlnzi'd mid norlbed X H P Mill,
no oilier hcnrliiRH available; thence 8. fic 15 ' K
Vii. 12 i III!' U. 3X1 ft, the W. end cutitor, IMKI ft.
to cur. No. it Identical with thoBW locution cor.
mid with cor. No. I Hnr. No. 1440, (Jrtwitvllln
Iron Ijode, n Ki'itnitn stono UlxRxS Iiih net 12 Iiih,
in t' u urotiud with ii mound of Mono, i IiImjIimI
MlUon NW und Xll llllon Hide fnclnu Huh
clnlm; whence it plnon 10 Iiih. din. Iitiun N. 40 "
68' U. 271 ft. dint, blnzodiu.il bribed X 1)1' !
1111, nootlior hearltuai iiruihihln; thence N. 7il
12' 12. Vn. 12 0 17 ' is. on, ;, ft. JmoiHict lino
hot. eeai. 1:1 uiul 11, 122:1.12 ft. N. us io K. of the
Uni'O.cor 1M)0 ft, to cor. No. l,u llmeiloiio 21x
12xU in, net 12 inn. In the ground with it mound
of utouo, chimdoil X 4.14II; whence n plnon 10
Iiih, din. beam N. ,IS s :w tV. C'J ft. mid it plnon
'0 ins. din. beui-- N. :iis S' V. M),: ft. dint, ciicli
bUzud and hcHIipiI X 11T i.llttjtlic 8K locntiou
oor. bonrHN.TIls 12 ' 15. 160 rt. dint., iillincHtonu
iot in a mound of ntom: tliviict N, S 15' V.
Vn. 12 s 00 ' K. !)00 ft. tlm 13. mil ccutcr, whimco
tlm E. end muter locntiou cor. buiir N. 7:1 - 12 '
K, Ull.tl ft. dint., n lliiioftoiiii not in it mound of
iitoiio, (100 ft. to cor. No. I, tlm place of bintlnnlnu.
Tlm totnl iirfit of tho (Iri'nt Kntnni iron Ijiulo.
for whlnli patent Ih applied. Ih 20.2IIJ itcrca, mid
tlio Hiimu in Bituutoii in tliu NW ii of coc, t:i mid
tlm NUU of Roo. I. T f H. U II U. N. M 1. M.
Tim Kittd mining cluiin Is of record in thiiolllcu
of tho itucordur of .iiiuoln county, Torritory of
Nuw .Mexico; and iih near its can bu detiirminod
present dovulopinoiitH tho vein of thin claim
from tlm dlHcovery Kint N. 711 a 12' 15.
1 100 ft. anilB. 7:1 12' W. 1.00 ft. Tho nonmit
known locntloiiH Iwinu' on the oust, tlm (Ireen.
vlllu Iron Lode, and on tlm northwcitt, the l'ltls
liurK Iron l.odu mill tho l'itlHhnrK Iron Lode
No. 1,
Any and all lwrHone clitlmlnu nilvrrnely the
mlliliiK Bround, vein, lodo, mineral diuxmlt.
prcmifes, or any portion tlmieof so elosrrlhi il,
Hiirvnynn, puuieu nun applied lor, uro licrebyiiotined that nnlofR t Ik;I vorno I'luitim uroiliil v
tiled an nocordliiu to law, and the reuuhitiotiH
tlinreiiuilcr, within tliu nlxty day period of tlmpublication hereof, with the ItpciHt- r of tlm
u. . liiiiin wiiico m Hoswell, nw flle.Mco, tliev
will bn bnriud, In virtnoof tlioprovilonoreiald
sUtuto,
n
1 direct that thin notirn be publiiihed In the
uitrrizozn !on, ntl'arrlzor.o, Mncnln rounty.New Slexlco. publiHhed neiireVt
tlm raid mlniuu claim, for tlm Hrloil of slxtj
ouyn.
'P. (V Tll.IJlTHOH. UvnUlnr
II. IlAnilRR. Clllimilllt'H AtlnniKr.
Kind, publication Ami !, 1011; taut XlbliontonNiiiciiibor !l, IU11.
Notice for Publlcntiuti.
Dnpnrtment of the Interior.
II. 8. Lund Ollicn nt Itonwull. N.M
Novemborl. Hill.
Notice U hereby Riven that Allen It. Huhi
DilKBnr, fomifrly Alien It. Hum, of Crrl
tOJO, N. M., miio. on AtiKUHt 8, 1WI. made
IlMat8nd Ktitry Burial 107(1, for Lot 4, ooM
tmU Sim. Sfl, and Lot 1 nuU uwU Hec, 31. Town
lUlgSS., Hwikb 18 K.. N.M.I', mermllnn, linK
IlIBIl UolifH ut Inttiiition to iniiko tlmtl ftro year
(irofll to eatnbliHh cluiin to tho land nlmvo i.
hufoio A II. Hiirvpy, U. H. foniinU-atoiir- .
at Onrrlzom, N. M.. on the liilli day of
DSWUBliW.lOll.
CMililiflUt niiniw nn wltiieeN :
WWUla'J. SloUte, Miles 11. May, Thomn W.
iiflitlO jlt t. difchrhtl, nil nf NopLN. MT. C. ilJ,t.rnott, iU'ttiHttr,
ptlal iWUIWitinn Nov. il, iilll t lat pilbllcntion
iJwi
r Clothin
KinschbauEii Gotlies.
ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED KirschBaum
Suits
and
Overcoats
Guaranteed
to be all wool
Price
$16,50
They are equal to
lines of cloth-
ing that sell for $18
an. $20.
These Patterns
can be in any
Color Style.
We have the largest Woolen Shirts & Underwear
in Lincoln County
and you can find any kind of Garment or
Shirt that you want at the right price.
MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS.
You will be able to find any style that you
want in our line of Tige's Special Mats
at $3.00.
"t
LADIES' MILLINERY.
JUST RECEIVED A very nice assortment of Millinery
You will find something that will be exclusive, and the
.very latest in colors.
Do not forget to to see them.
TI (AfflOZO TRADING COMPANY
.
If it's not Good, We'll make it Good.
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